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Subtle patterns inspire artist

Mist Gay Hdd with her r*rtirg "Te Spirc," ne d rhe t i6€s in her Ea$ End Gdery *Ew.

Gay Held exhibition
opens Friday night at
EastEnd Gallery

ByJchuB-Gny
I&M StaflV-dter

Thre is a line traveling tlnugh
the worh of ardsi Gay Pbillips
HeI4 both in a literal md fuw+tivew.

This abstI-ad land*pe artist
hre fomd the proportional divid-
ing iine of the huimn to be the
@aistent elmmt in ho oil painl
ings t}rurgb tlre ym- It is prs
mt in he wly, nostly abstnct
wsi< md siill pwttodayin hc
Eoreretrrutatisd pimEr-
upls of i:his dynmic ru be
fomd in a new exhibitioa of her
work openiog tmmw woing
at the Emt End Gallery on Old
NorthWbaf

"I s* a kind of intesting
combiutim of realis md atr
stract qualitie ed bs miqre w
of cdor," sid gallsy oms Karea
Pelrine ofhs initial athaLti@ to
ilre atisCs wc&- "She h* m m-
n$al Ga.ge of th€ beednn vi-
trrut gres mil mangc t.lat
uy not nmally be fomd in m-
tue, but she is able to include
tirem in a very speial m5/

Orieinally fron Chiego, Ill.,
Heldhru wecd ha entire }ife
on Nutuc&et. A trained priot-
maks who spmt hu cm iD
tstiles, she mid she w4 akam to
oil paiatiag afte she retired-

More i:hm a deede lats, tra
mvrc often reveal tlick mts
of paiat with layes ad reprew-
tatio.al elments fowil in pa-

IIU,D,PAGE4C

Cdrtesy d Gay H€ld

&tist Gay Held's "Boat Mast 5," cne of ha lw boat-mast s,tudiE

Phdo by Nicde Hddshl€q
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Writers share their stories in Hays lecture
OB Friday.Aug 6 at 8 p m,the

NartuckeiAtbenem will presP-nt
il5 6nh Cestse Iaibe llays Nts
morial l€€ture in the librarYs
Great llall, f€turing ihrre au-
thors sheing their stories- Mart
McDonryh Murohv will t:lk
aboui the 50ti miverszr:r of To
Kill a Mockirgbirdi Jmet Elder
will discws the lst puppy that
aogLt a lmily ed a toM ab@i
hope rd happy eadings, md Nz4
lbrA ftraes lddm coftspondst
Suah Lyall will spcak on ihe
British Feople at theii besl. wors

ed fumiest. 'Ihe c@verqtioD
will lre modeaied by i'eu Yort
ft@s sistart meqirrg editsr
Glm l{ramoa

Costse Iaibe lla3rs wa a
lon6ime -\''eu Yor* ?laies relrrts
and the authu of'The Real Thing:
l}uth sd Porver r* the Cac*Cola
Compsy.' She shaftd in a 2002
I\liker hi"e given to the ?t zd
for it^s "A Natim Challmgad" cov-
erae of the Sept- 11, 2001 temr-
ist attacks. She begn visiting
Nmtuckei, * a rhild md omid-
eed tlte AthPreirn one of her fa-

i'dite plas iB ihs wGld
Aiier llay; disd it 2005, her

fejly sd &iends established e
mual lecture in hs hms as a
way to sppoft the so.k ofboth
new and etabli:hed tritas. Pxt
speakers have ilcluded Kaiie
Cturic ir 2006, Calqin Trilitr in
2007, Smmtba Pox-s ia 2008
ad David Sarer in 2009.

I!{qhts boo}, out lhis s@-
me4 is "Smq Atiiff & Boo: A
Celebntion of Fifiy Yeffi 0f Tt]
KillAMekingbird'Afoma CBS
Nevs prfrfucer ad a Sesd

w *sialent, she made a doa
uneaBlv filh eommeBdaling
the 50th a*ivssry of llarpa'
Ixe'3 semioal sdk fi6i md tltet
.lcdded tn EdiA a ltrk as Eell

Elder is a wit€r l'@ ?fte Nee
Yorl ?imes, ad ha first bmL i;
fiuck," tu be publGhed in Sep
tmtrer Lyall, udher ?Vea lbr*
?irzr Eit€i pblished The
.Anglo Filw: A Field Guide a the
Britirh in 2009.

Ttlds for the lzctuw dre $25
and ilEilablg at btub.,nduchde-
thqneam.arg o. at thz lib.dry on
the wdlkw,1 lklia &.

i.l{11ioDUC:l

$,10 lat
we offer a 15 n

and a 13 min
thru Wedn

Held: Artist inspired by subtle pafferns, vibrant colors
(Cozfrnd frtm pqe 3C)

sptcive and mlor
-Ihe geognphy of tle lad-

6Bpe has always been a great
souce of infomtion for my
wdk," she said. "aJver dre yeffi,I
miiaue to be dram to the $btle
pstlem ed tie ge@try of the
wims settings that I frud sd-
mund my el;stene. th€ Bttres
of tie Midw6t p.airie or the ex-
pese of & isled out iB the &@
pffiide that sNce of ispiratiotr
to mve b€yond my ffimdins"

Orle lilalscape was rece.tly
need one ofthe top five prec6 at
the Adilts -drsmiatioE of Ne-
tucketlr JEied Elhibiiion iud*d
by long'time islMd srtat sd
galleryawner Beie lcvine.
While kwine did ne auke a rye
ci6c refercne to ihe geld's paini-
iry (ed ws not available befm
Fss time) he sai4 a eE *ul:r
imFsed by the Nerall qualjt-v of
the worL Llltimately a jwr
mrk6 objeclive choi6l Msids
eaeh sledion tobe a peak amm-
plishment tor the utist-"

Ileld alm pwes lir a pene--
firl, neditatire qality in hu wrlc
Several -vem ago while sailing
she f@nd heAelf staning up at
ihe elea blue srroer s$ dotred
by clondr ild *'a impessed by
tJrc souds ad the trmqufity of
the m&* ed their neping. In-
spired so much, in fact. tiat she
painted & exten$le ser;es on t}re
mbject, a subject that hm evohed
oE the pai view sesors, arlmi-
nating ir a series of works to he

tud€ydCry Hdd

Gay HeHb "Best Away," ore oi lie pis6 she'll be showing in 4 ex-
htbitim at Eat End Galery opening tmrcw.
sho*n this week ihai, illstuate lmk at mmething I get impired
hs fscination. ed then 1 digd *ithsy own 6et

SoarMaS+saisa{Eter-spe o{voebulary,beoweveryutist
of siltroats m a uilquil harbor (:&inly rlms dwelop tleir own
Ahis ad cthe images e 6m- sek of ffiks."
pte@t€d by shoEline sd nursh This, horeve4 m pEsent @
scenes thai @mbine elsets of of the dee signfi@t challeDg6
tlre atig's percepti@ €ith a t! the rtis: The oppotuity to
@iqe Epre@tation of mlor evohe. Helil drass froB a !'isual

at'saleguagel hmhill*'ith remory, bqt continually lmks io
me for a iong lime. I have been be inspied, ad belim she m-v
makingiftagsforal@giimemd eren bead back ioto absinction
you collect a voebulary, like a bedotrher@aisies.
Filswholwsl:lruinwwds..Ai'I1l mntinue my landsap*
fiyagelhaveeftinlylemedto and sy bet-rut sies- I wiU
lwe certain raks - hm'I break Mtinue io abfact the sbject
up a piciw pJane. hm l ospose mtts-Thft e still hhts to ig-
a ompmitim-Ifeel sorcthing,I mtiEwehinthedsialslre,

tut will head baek m tlre 6:ll ab-
straction,'' she said. -fhere is a
snstet stmggle, thoqh, ahout
b8 ti eryre.s it wilh ytr om
mek of hw 10 bll a story Dd
hoF to c@rey a mesage to tou'
viea's- I love 6lG ed Mv tD't{
change ny paleue *d b-v *m*
thing des, That would be a ehal-
lerge, te€6e artists oiien g€t
mmfotuble Fith a srtain for-
mrla. ed you'Ye got t! rch ywr-
self io @ststly ooYe in a des
diffii@It;€+'ioo1aytuw
thirg: safe, but I @tinue to push
the mediM udthe sperime of
Fhai it mffi to be an artrs
paiDting ad woh€ in nry*lf

Held, who spnris aiow hai{
the 1-m on-i-rland the days I md
ihe r6t in Chir:gD), finds lhe
greatst challenge in meing Mry
from sme of the fmilis lud'
ma.ks, while finding endlsi in-
spiratfun in rhc oc1tr ad
lmd$€pe ihaths solongb€en A
part ofhs life-

Tte lffiia of eolher isled
artict,llffid Frakeq Held hm a
long histor-v *ith the i.slad md a
dee relatioslip with lrudvity,
me 1i!at she p1s b ffiiitrse.

Nw uorLs br Gar Phiuips
EeId *ill lx slLotn & the Eal
Etul {iollerJ,3 OW N'oihwaf
bcgilfiitg bturw ewtung toith
c rceptie ftM 68 p.tu

Rnr;rr-ssr-I \- wrintr" rir".

LIFT Your Face.,,..
REFRESH Your Lool

In les than an hour,
p 6n l@k rdd and reirs

w'rth minimalto no doMtim

Gil tudebils tracomplimenbry

- FACE OT NANTII
A Cosmefic Skin core' 508-228-46

By Appoinlmer
foTox JUViDEnil REsrvla

Egan Mrritime lor

eReS Erica wilson

Trunk Show
August 8 & 9
Come and pre-order

next seasoni swim suit
Or pick one from the
current collection-

NANTUCKET AIDS N

2OTC FRIENDSI.IIF GAL
saturdaf. SeFte

Yorrtrs.enqe bR€Ot'fRg
LAt{&la Frttftbdt {d
lr mb*ig @t on rsn€ SEI
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